Social Stories and Communication Tools

Social Stories

- Let’s Talk About the Coronavirus – Video Social Story
- COVID Social Stories
- Why Can’t I Go to School?
- A Social Story about Death
- A Social Story about Tragedy
- ARC Disability Services: Guide to Writing Social Stories about Grief and Loss
- Social Story Creator & Library App
- Tinka and Sam Fighting the Big Virus

Communication Tools

- Emotions Posters and charts to
- Closegap
- Problem Resolution iPad App
- Questionnaires for Connecting with Students
- When-Then Sentence Strategies
- Writing for Resilience: The Impact of the Positive Purpose Essay on Students

Lesson Plans and Activities

- Strengths Chain
- Shared Agreement Lesson Plan
- One-Pager, I Am Determined
- Goal Plan, I Am Determined
- Good Day Plan, I Am Determined
- Stressbusters
- Growth Mindset
- Emotional Well-Being Resources for Grades 6-12
- Emotional Well-Being Resources for Grades PreK-5